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Canine ehrlichiosis is a fatal tick bo~2~~: 
f3isease eaused b~, the rie€cettsia Elirlicl~ia 
caf~is. The disease was first described in 
193 ~ in !~.lgeria by Onnatien and L esto~uard. 

1later i$ eras ~°eported hum vanou~; pants c:#~` 
the ~~~orld. In India it was first ;~eportezE i~L 
Lhennai bar ivludaliar in  194 and since then;
the disease has been commonly recorded in 
Chennai. Microscopic evaluation of Giemsa 
stained blood smears is the conventional 
method of diagnosis of the disease. In the 
present study, the fluorescent dye, namely, 
Acridine orange (AO) was used, in addition 
to Giemsa, for direct microscopic examina-
tion ofblood smears. AO is a fluoroehrome 
stain, which preferably produces a red fluo-
rescence of ribonucleic acid (RNA) and a 
green fluorescence of deoxyribonucleic acid 
f ONA.). 

IO~ateriais and methods 

Preliminary screening of ehrlichiosis was 
done among the dogs presented to the Small 
Animal Clinics of Madras Veterinary College, 
during 2000-'OI by blood smear examination. 
Thin peripheral blood smears were fixed in 
methanol and stained ~~vith AO as described 
by Laucer etal. (1981). 

The Acridine orange stain (0.01 %) was 
prepared by adding- AO powder (Himedia 
Laboratories) to the sodium acetate buffer. 

Stock solutic;~n. of the buffe~~ was 1?repa~•ed 
b~;adding : ~ .fig ot`sodiur~. acetate to 1 E)U ml. 

of distilled ~Uater and 90 ml of 1 N ~iLl. 
?`lie tonal p" ~~,jas w~{usted to ~ .5 b 1- adding, 
1 rd HC1.The ~•nethar~ol faxed. smears were: 

~'ig. !. Per~v~scular cuffing 

flooded with 0.01 % AO stain, allowed to act 
for t-ujo minutes and then. ~~:~ashecl. slowly in 

tap water. The smears were mounted with 
a cover slip and examined, when moist un-
der afluorescent microscope. A dzop of 
glycerol saline (1:1) was applied over the 
cover slip before examination under 100X 
magnification. 

Results and discussion 

AO stained blood smears revealed bright 
orange coloured morulae of E. Canis within 
the cytoplasm of monocytes, which could be 
well differentiated from the greenish coloured 
leukocytic nuclei. This observation concurred 
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with that of. Dutta et al. (1985) who demon-

strated Ehrlichia organisms from infected 

horses, in cell cultures. Gainer (1961 } had 

also observed Anaplasma marginate, a 

rickettsial organism as brilliant orange spots 

in the RBC's. However, Sreekumar (1992} 

observed yellow coloured E. bovis morulae 

with AO staining. Acridine orange staining 

technique p~•oved cc, 'ne 'oetter than the 

conventional Giemsa staining method in the 

diagnosis of canine ehrlichiosis due to 
differential fluiochrome staining of E. canis 
DNA. 

Summary 

Acridine orange stain was successfully 

applied in a simple technique for the 
demonstrtion ofE. canis morulae in the blood 
smears of naturally infected dogs. AO stain-

ingtechnique was found to be accurate, rapid 

and simple for screening large number of 
blood smears for detection of E. canis. 
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